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INFLUENCE OF DENSIFICATION METHOD ON SOME ASPECTS OF UNDRAINED 
SILTY SAND BEHAVIOR 
 
Mehmet Murat Monkul                             Jerry A. Yamamuro 
Oregon State University,                              Oregon State University, 





Different specimen preparation methods such as moist tamping, dry funnel deposition, slurry deposition, dry air pluviation have been 
reported in the literature to investigate the undrained behavior of silty sands. Similarly, different means have been used to densify the 
soils prepared with such methods. Ongoing research shows that the change in undrained behavior (e.g. change in initial peak deviator 
stress and instability angle) due to different deposition densities is significantly affected by the densification technique utilized within 
a particular deposition method. It is believed that those variations are closely related with changes in the initial soil fabric that is 
achieved after the deposition. In this study, a relatively new densification technique, avoiding mold tapping, is used with the dry 
funnel deposition method. This new method of densification is thought to create a soil fabric that is much closer to the initial fabric 
than other techniques. The experimental results show that the change in undrained behavior with increasing density by densification is 





Laboratory testing of soils is an essential part of geotechnical 
engineering both for research and design purposes. Triaxial 
compression tests are perhaps among the most widely used 
tool for investigating the undrained behavior of cohesionless 
soils and obtaining corresponding strength parameters.  
 
For design practice, laboratory deposited specimens are 
usually consolidated under a confining pressure corresponding 
to the in-situ effective overburden stress. However, for both 
design and research purposes, densification after deposition 
might be needed in order to obtain a desired density.  
 
It is well known that depositional method for specimen 
preparation influences the undrained reponse of sands and 
silty sands greatly (Vaid et. Al. 1999; Høeg et al., 2000; 
Yamamuro and Wood, 2004). On the other hand, influence of 
densification styles embedded in to the commonly used 
depositional methods on undrained behavior of silty sands is 
not known.   
 
In this study, a new densification method for dry funnel 
deposition is developed. Influence of this densification method 
on some aspects of undrained silty sand behavior such as 
initial peak principal stress difference (qpeak) and  
 
 
effective instability friction angles (φ'i) is investigated via 
triaxial compression tests and comparisons are made with 
other silty sands in literature densified with other means. 
 
 
OVERVIEW OF SPECIMEN PREPARATION METHODS 
FOR SILTY SANDS AND DENSIFICATION 
TECHNIQUES 
 
Various deposition methods such as moist tamping, dry funnel 
deposition, slurry deposition, dry air pluviation are employed 
to prepare silty sand specimens in the literature. How well the 
specimens prepared with those methods represent the actual in 
situ soil behavior is often questioned. Considering the fact that 
each soil deposit has its own creep and aging effects 
influencing its in situ fabric, this question is beyond the scope 
of this paper.  
 
 
Moist Tamping     
 
Moist tamping (MT) is a commonly used method for silty 
sand preparation. Details of the method are well explained in 
literature (Ladd, 1978; Frost and Park, 2003). Using moist 
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tamping for silty sands has been subjected to some criticism 
because reconstituting homogeneous samples can be a 
problem (Ishihara, 1993; Pitman et al., 1994; Vaid, 1994, Vaid 
et al., 1999).  
 
Densification (obtaining greater density) of the specimens is 
achieved by adjusting the moist weight of the soil required for 
each layer. As the name of the method implies, layers are 
formed by tamping. Achieving wide range of densities (from 





Slurry deposition (SD) is another commonly used specimen 
preparation method for silty sands. It was proposed that the 
slurry deposition method is able to simulate the fabric of 
hydraulic fills and produces homogeneous specimens 
compared to moist tamping (Kuerbis and Vaid, 1988; Carraro 
and Prezzi, 2008). Polito and Martin II (2001) compared the 
moist tamping method with slurry deposition method through 
a limited number of tests. Even though the specimens prepared 
by slurry deposition method had relative densities two times 
greater than specimens prepared by moist tamping, the cyclic 
resistance of the samples prepared by slurry deposition was 
close to the half of that prepared by moist tamping method. 
Murthy et al. (2007) reported that moist tamped specimens 
had considerably larger initial peak principal stress difference 
(qpeak) than slurry deposited specimens.   
 
Densification of the specimens is performed via mechanical 




Water Sedimentation   
 
Different water sedimentation (WS) techniques for silty sands 
have been used in the literature. Some involve depositing dry 
soil through water (Zlatovic and Ishihara, 1997; Vaid at al., 
1999), while others involve depositing pre-saturated soil 
through water (Yamamuro and Wood, 2004).  
 
Densification of the specimens is performed by tapping the 
base (Vaid et. al., 1999) or side of the mold (Huang and 





Various air pluviation (AP) techniques have been explained in 
the literature for silty sands (Brandon et al., 1991; 
Thevanayagam, 1998; Vaid et al., 1999; Georgiannou, 2006; 
Wood et al., 2008; Monkul and Yamamuro, 2010). The most 
common method is to rain the soil through a dispersing screen 
down a tube with an equivalent inside diameter as the split 
mold. 
 
Vaid et al. (1999) performed undrained simple shear tests and 
reported that volumetric contractiveness of the Syncrude silty 
sand increased with water pluviation, air pluviation and moist 
tamping, respectively for the same relative density.   
 
Densification of the specimens can be performed either by 
tapping (Vaid et. al., 1999) or tamping of multiple deposition 
layers (Thevanayagam, 1998) or decreasing the deposition rate 




Dry Funnel Deposition 
 
Dry funnel deposition (DFD) is also a common specimen 
preparation method for silty sands (Ishihara, 1993; Zlatovic 
and Ishihara, 1995; Lade and Yamamuro, 1997; Yamamuro 
and Wood, 2004; Bahadori et al., 2008; Sitharam and Dash 
2008; Wood et al., 2008). 
 
Densification of the specimens was essentially achieved by 
tapping. After the funnel containing silty sand was carefully 
raised along the axis of symmetry, the split mold was gently 
tapped in a symmetrical pattern (Lade and Yamamuro, 1997). 
Later, Wood et al. (2008) named this technique as tapped 
funnel deposition (TFD) and started to prepare specimens by 
raising the funnel faster which require less tapping and named 
as fast funnel deposition (FFD). Sitharam and Dash (2008) 
used multi layer deposition with different densities and tapped 
the mold for each layer separately to achieve a uniform 
density at the end. 
 
 
INFLUENCE OF DENSIFICATION TECHNIQUE ON 
INITIAL SOIL FABRIC 
 
The overall volumetric contractive soil behavior of silty sands 
is thought to be composed of two components. The first 
component is based on the elimination of unstable or 
‘metastable’ soil grain contacts. ‘Metastable’ contacts occur 
when the smaller silt grains get lodged between the larger sand 
grains. These are considered ‘metastable’ because they are 
highly unstable and even small additional forces will result in 
the smaller silt grain being dislodged into the void space. The 
second component of volumetric contractiveness is associated 
with general contraction of the larger sand skeleton. This is the 
component that dominates if the soil is a loose clean sand as 
opposed to a silty sand. The grain contacts associated with 
general reduction of the larger sand skeleton are much more 
stable and require relatively larger shear forces to initiate this 
type of volumetric contractive behavior. Since silty sands have 
both of these two components, it has been shown that the 
stress-strain behavior of loose silty sands can be quite different 
from conventional loose clean sands (Yamamuro and Lade, 
1997). 
 
The term “metastable structure” was probably first introduced 
by Terzaghi (1956) in order to explain the collapse of fine 
grained cohesionless sediments. Hanzawa et al. (1979) also 
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discussed “metastable” contacts in order to explain the static 
liquefaction potential at a silty sand deposit which was later 
subjected to ground improvement. More recently, 
“metastable” contacts for a particular silty sand was also 
quantified by Yamamuro and Wood (2004) and Yamamuro et 
al. (2008).  
 
Virtually all specimen preparation methods reviewed so far  
involve a densification technique utilizing either vibrating, 
tamping or tapping. These densification techniques are 
believed to inevitably and significantly influence the soil 
fabric and the resulting undrained response. These 
densification techniques may affect silty sands much more 
than clean sands. 
It is hypothesized that using tapping, tamping or vibrating to 
densify the soil might cause selective elimination of the 
“metastable” contacts between sand and silt grains, since these 
are the most susceptible contacts to vibration. Much greater 
levels of vibration are necessary to invoke general contraction 
of the sand skeleton.  
 
The selective elimination of “metastable” contacts by mold 
tapping or vibrating is believed to greatly change the overall 
soil fabric as shown in Fig. 1. Fig. 1(a) shows the soil fabric 
for a silty sand achieved after a low energy deposition process. 
As densification is applied via tapping, tamping or vibrating, 
the amount of “metastable” contacts are substantially reduced 
as shown in Fig. 1(b). This reduction would significantly 
decrease the volumetric contractiveness and pore pressure 
generation during undrained shearing stage associated with a 
relatively small increase in density.  Thus, a small change in 
density from tapping or vibration may result in a 




Fig. 1. Evolution of soil fabric in the silty sand laboratory 
specimens , a) after deposition, b) after densification. 
 
Therefore, regardless of how close a specimen preparation 
method to natural deposition, its densification technique may 
significantly influence its undrained behavior. In order to 
investigate this influence, a new densification technique is 
developed for dry funnel deposition. This new technique is 
simple and does not involve any vibrating, tamping or tapping. 
A funnel with a brass tube attached to its spout is positioned at 
the bottom of the split mold. Once dry silty sand is poured into 
the funnel, it is raised gently along the axis of symmetry of the 
specimen. Longer tubes were attached to the funnel to achieve 
greater densities but with similar soil fabric. In this technique, 
densification is achieved with the increased depositional 
energy due to increased tube lengths, as illustrated in Fig. 2. 
Since there is no following tapping or vibrating to achieve the 
target density it is thought that the undrained behavior will 
reflect a more smooth and continuous change with resulting 
density because the relative number of ‘metastable’ contacts 
will be proportional to the density. The limitation of this 







Fig. 2.  New densification technique for dry funnel  
deposition with tubes of different length  
attached to the spout of the funnel. 
 
 
SOILS TESTED AND EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM 
 
Nevada Sand-B with a specific gravity (Gs) of 2.68 is used as 
a base sand and mixed with non-plastic Loch Raven silt 
(Gs=2.73), resulting a silty sand with 20% fines (particles 
smaller than 0.074mm in diameter) by dry weight. 
Corresponding grain size distribution curve is given in Fig. 3. 
 
Strain-controlled monotonic undrained triaxial compression 
tests were performed with cylindrical specimens of 7.1cm 
diameter by 14.2 cm height (H/D=2). Lubricated ends and 
oversized end platens were used in order to promote uniform 
strains. Specimens were flushed with CO2 in a dry state for 40 
minutes prior to saturation. De-aired water was percolated 
from the bottom through the top of the specimens A back 
pressure of 100 kPa was applied prior to the B value check to 
ensure full saturation. Obtained minimum B values were 0.99 
for all tests. The strain rate used was 0.05%/min during 
undrained shearing after the specimens were isotropically 
consolidated under 30kPa confining pressure. During the 
entire specimen preparation process care was taken in order to 
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keep the effective stress at a maximum value of 15 kPa to 
prevent over-consolidation. 
 
    
 




RESULTS OF UNDRAINED TRIAXIAL COMPRESSION 
TESTS 
 
Change of principal stress difference (q) with axial strain is 
shown in Fig. 4. Consolidated void ratios (e) and 
corresponding relative densities (Dr) are also shown on the 
same figures for specimens with three different densities (L1, 
L2, L3). As can be observed in Fig. 4 complete static 
liquefaction occurred for the specimens with the smaller two 
densities (L1 and L2). Static liquefaction occurs when the 
principal stress difference (q) is reduced to zero and remained 
zero with axial strain, while excess pore water pressure 
reaches a plateau. Static liquefaction coincided with the 
formation of large wrinkles in the membranes surrounding the 
specimens. Axial strain for static liquefaction increases 




Fig. 4. Stress-strain response of Nevada Sand-B with 20% 
Loch Raven fines under 30 kPa confining stress at three 
different densities. 
 
Temporary liquefaction was observed for specimen L3 with 
the greatest density (ec= 0.74). Temporary liquefaction is 
exhibited by the principal stress difference achieving an initial 
peak (qpeak), which then reduces to a local minimum nonzero 
value (quasi steady state, qqss) and then it increases with axial 
strain to a maximum value which is the true steady state 
strength. The decline of the principal stress difference from 
qpeak to qqss corresponds to the region where the excess pore 
pressure reaches its maximum value. Similarly, due to the 
suppression of dilation, the excess pore pressure declined with 
continued shearing, which caused the principal stress 
difference to increase beyond qqss to its ultimate value.  
 
Greater specimen densities than shown in Fig. 4 were needed 
in order to observe complete stable behavior. As mentioned 
before, the nature of the depositional method employed in this 
study did not allow achieving denser specimens than shown in 
Fig. 4.   
 
 
COMPARISONS WITH DIFFERENT SILTY SANDS 
DENSIFIED WITH OTHER TECHNIQUES IN THE 
LITERATURE 
 
Various silty sands tested at isotropically consolidated 
undrained monotonic triaxial conditions are selected and 
necessary values are read or calculated either from the stress-
strain diagrams, stress paths or tables, whichever was 
available in the related literature. Test series in Table 1 were 
selected, so that the confining stress for a particular silty sand 
was either the same or very close, but with different relative 
densities.  
 
Table 1. Silty sands used in comparison. 
 
Test 
Series Reference Sand Silt 
FC 
(%) 
MT1 Murthy et al. (2007) Ottawa 
SilCoSil 
#106 5 
MT2 Thevanayagam et al.(2002) Foundry 
SilCoSil 
#40 7 
MT3 Zlatovic and Ishihara (1997) Nevada Nevada 8 
MT4 Murthy et al. (2007) Ottawa 
SilCoSil 
#106 10 
MT5 Ishihara (2008) Jamuna River sand 
silt with 
mica 10 
MT6 Yang et al. (2006) Hokksund Chengbei 20 
MT7 Yang et al. (2006) Hokksund Chengbei 30 
MT8 Yang et al. (2006) Hokksund Chengbei 50 





Nevada ATC silt<#270 10 






Nevada Nevada 20 







Nevada Nevada 50 
SD1 Murthy et al. (2007) Ottawa 
SilCoSil 
#106 5 
SD2 Murthy et al. (2007) Ottawa 
SilCoSil 
#106 10 
SD3 Murthy et al. (2007) Ottawa 
SilCoSil 
#106 15 
 this study Nevada-B Loch Raven 20 
 
 
Influence of densification technique on the initial peak 
principal stress difference (qpeak)  
 
Comparisons are made with other silty sands in the literature 
whether densification technique influences the initial peak 
principal stress difference (qpeak). The qpeak gives a critical clue 
about the evolution of the collapse surface (Sladen, 1985) or 
the instability line (Lade, 1993) with increasing density, since 
the instability line passes through qpeak. The same surface is 
also termed with different names in the literature (e.g. critical 
effective stress ratio line (Vaid and Chern, 1983), peak 
strength envelope (Konrad, 1993), flow liquefaction surface 
(Kramer, 1996), yield strength envelope (Olson and Stark, 
2003a)). When the instability line is reached, granular soils 
cannot sustain more shear stress and start to deform plastically 
under decreasing shear stress for undrained conditions. Fig. 5 
shows typical stress paths for a silty sand in Cambridge p'-q 
space. As the relative density increases by various 




Fig. 5. Evolution of qpeak and the instability line for a loose 
silty sand due to densification. 
 
The qpeak can also be related with the cyclic response of soils 
to a certain extent. Several researchers have experimentally 
verified that the instability line passing through qpeak obtained 
from monotonic undrained tests is also the trigger line for 
cyclic liquefaction or softening for sands (Vaid and Chern, 
1985; Konrad, 1993), silty sands (Yamamuro and Covert, 
2001) and sand with silt and clay mixture (Lo et al, 2008) for a 
given void ratio. 
 
Fig. 6 shows the initial peak principal stress difference 
normalized with confining stress, qpeak/σ'c versus the relative 
density, Dr for various silty sands with different fines contents 
in the literature. These silty sands were prepared by moist 
tamping, except the results from this study, which were 
prepared by tubed funnel deposition.  
 
As the name of the method implies, the specimens in Fig. 6 
are densified by tamping, except the data from this study. For 
the series with more than two data points, there is a clear 
concave upward trend for all the curves, meaning that there is 
a more pronounced increase in qpeak as relative density 
increases from densification. As the relative density increases, 




Fig.5. Normalized initial peak principal stress difference 




Fig. 7 shows the change of initial peak principal stress 
difference normalized with confining stress, ∆(qpeak/σ'c) versus 
the relative density change, ∆Dr for the silty sands plotted in 
Fig. 6. In this diagram steeper lines/curves indicate a greater 
sensitivity of the undrained behavior to changes in relative 
density.  The upper boundary is set by MT2 & MT5 and the 
lower boundary is set by MT3 for the moist tamped 
specimens. Note that specimens from this study are located 
below the lower boundary for moist tamped specimens. Two 
reference rectangles are also drawn in Fig. 7 at 10% and 20% 
change of relative density, so that the rectangles include all of 
the silty sands within the densification range except MT2 & 
MT5. Upper sides of the rectangles show that corresponding 
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increase in qpeak/σ'c of various silty sands is less than or equal 
to 0.13 and 0.2 for ∆Dr of 10% and 20%, respectively. For 
changes of relative density greater than 20%, change in 
qpeak/σ'c diverges significantly for different silty sands. 
 
 
Fig. 7. Change in normalized initial peak principal stress 
difference versus change in relative density for moist tamped 
specimens. 
 
Fig. 8 shows the change of initial peak principal stress 
difference normalized with confining stress, ∆(qpeak/σ'c) versus 
the relative density change, ∆Dr for various silty sands with 
different fines contents in the literature, this time prepared 
with dry funnel deposition. All the specimens in Fig. 8 are 
densified by tapping the mold in a symmetrical pattern, except 
the data from this study. For most of the series with more than 
two data points, there is a concave downward trend for the 
curves, meaning that there is a less pronounced increase in 
qpeak as the change in relative density during densification 
increases. This concave downward trend is believed to be 
caused by the collapse of more metastable contacts between 
sand and silt grains in the dry soil during the initial stages of 
densification compared to higher level densification by further 
tapping the mold.  
  
Similar to Fig. 7, two reference rectangles are drawn in Fig. 8 
at 10% and 20% change of relative density, so that the 
rectangles include all of the silty sands. Upper sides of the 
rectangles show that corresponding increase in qpeak/σ'c of 
various silty sands is less than or equal to 0.14 and 0.2 for ∆Dr 
of 10% and 20%, respectively. These reference values are 
essentially very close to the ones obtained for moist tamped 
specimens (Fig. 7). However, note that the concave upward 
trend for the moist tamped specimens in Fig. 7 would result a 
much bigger ∆(qpeak/σ'c) for relative density changes greater 




Fig. 8. Change in normalized initial peak principal stress 
difference versus change in relative density for dry funnel 
specimens. 
 
Unfortunately, there is very limited data in literature with silty 
sand specimens densified after slurry deposition. And virtually 
no data with silty sand specimens densified after dry air 
pluviation or water sedimentation (i.e. specimens tested under 
same confining stress but at different relative densities 
achieved by densification). Fig.8 shows the change of 
initialpeak principal stress difference normalized with 
confining stress, ∆(qpeak/σ'c) versus the relative density change, 
∆Dr for some slurry deposited specimens. Unlike moist 
tamped or dry funnel deposited specimens, specimens in Fig. 9 
does not have a clear trend of continuously increasing qpeak/σ'c 
with increasing relative density.    
 
 
Fig. 9. Change in normalized initial peak principal stress 
difference versus change in relative density for slurry 
deposited specimens. 
 
Comparisons of same test series are also made in terms of the 
effective instability friction angle (φ'i). This parameter is 
essentially the effective stress friction angle mobilized at qpeak, 
where shear stress reaches its initial peak and can be 
calculated from the slopes of the instability lines shown in Fig. 
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5. Observations and trends were the same as discussed for the 
normalized initial peak principal stress difference, ∆(qpeak/σ'c). 
For instance, with densification corresponding to 20% relative 
density increase, instability friction angle (φ'i) increased as 
high as 8.6° for both MT6 and DFD5 but increased of only 
1.2° for the specimens of this study. 
 
 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
Densification techniques employed in most of the 
conventional deposition methods for silty sands involve either 
tamping, tapping or vibrating. In order to investigate the 
influence of those techniques, a new densification technique 
without tamping, tapping or vibrating is employed.  
 
Evolution of instability parameters such as initial peak 
principal stress difference (qpeak) and effective instability 
friction angle (φ'i) with densification amount (∆Dr) and 
technique is investigated. Parameters of interest are compiled 
from undrained monotonic triaxial test results of various silty 
sands in literature with fines content ranging between 5% and 
50%.   
 
It was observed that the undrained response of a silty sand is 
considerably affected by the selective elimination of the 
“metastable” contacts because of the employed densification 
technique. If the densification technique involves tamping (i.e. 
moist tamping), test series show a concave upward trend for 
the relationship between normalized initial peak principal 
stress difference (∆(qpeak/σ'c)) and densification amount (∆Dr). 
However, if the densification technique involves tapping (i.e. 
dry funnel deposition), test series show a concave downward 
trend for the relationship between normalized initial peak 
principal stress difference (∆(qpeak/σ'c)) and densification 
amount (∆Dr). No specific trend was observed for slurry 
deposited specimens.   
 
Tubed funnel deposition is employed as a new technique of 
densification requiring no tamping, tapping or vibrating. It 
was observed that the test series densified with this technique 
showed much  smaller increase in normalized initial peak 
principal stress difference (∆(qpeak/σ'c)) compared to the test 
series densified with other techniques such as tamping or 
tapping. This is believed to occur because more “metastable” 
contacts are preserved with the new technique.           
   
How closely the conventional densification techniques 
involving tamping, tapping, vibrating versus the new 
technique presented in this study results a soil fabric to predict 
the real in-situ undrained behavior is not known. However, 
this study points out that the densification technique is  a 
significant influencing factor for laboratory testing of silty 
sands.    
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